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Effective
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Practices
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This notice describes how medical information about you may be used and disclosed and how you can
get accessto this information. Please review this notice carefully,
Your medicalrecord may contain personalinformation about your health.This information may identify you
and relate to your past, present or future physical or mental health condition and related healtlhcare services
and is calledProtectedHealth Information [PHI). This Noticeof PrivacyPracticesdescribeshow we may use
and discloseyour PHI in accordancewith applicablelaw. It also describesyour rights regardinghow you may
gain accessto and control your PHI.We are required by law to maintain the privacy of PHI and to provide you
with notice of our legal duties and privacy practiceswith respectto PHI.We are required to abjideby the
terms of this Notice of Privacy Practices.We reservethe right to changethe terms of our Notice of Privacy
Practicesat any time. Any new Notice of PrivacyPracticeswill be effectivefor all PHI that we maintain at that
time. We will provide you with a copy of the revised Notice of PrivacyPracticesby posting a copy on our
website,sendinga copy to you in the mail upon requestor providing one to you at your next appointment.
How we may use and disclose health care information about you:
For Care or Treatment: Your PHI may be used and disclosedto those who are involved in your care for the
purposeof providing,coordinating,or managingyour services.This includesconsultationwith clinical
supervisorsor other team members.Your authorizationis required to disclosePHI to any other care provider
not currently involved in your care.Example: If another physician refercedyou to us,we may contact that
physicianto discussyour cqre. Likewise,if we referyou to another physician,we may contact that:physician to
discussyour care or they may contact us.
For Payment: Your FHI may be used and disclosedto any parties that are involved in payment for care or
treatment.lf you pay for your care or treatment completelyout of pocket with no use of any in:;urance,you
may restrict the disclosure of your PHI for payment. Example: Your payer may require copiesof your PHI
during the courseof ctmedical recard request,chart audit or review.
For Business Operations: We may use or disclose,as needed,your PHI in order to support our business
activitiesincluding,trut not limited to, quality assessmentactivities,employeereview activities;,licensing,and
conductingor arranging for other businessactivities.We may also disclosePHI in the courseol'providing you
with appointment reminders or leaving messageson your phone or at your home about questircnsyou asked
or test results. Example: We may shareyour PHI with third porties that perform various businessactivities (e.g.,
Councilon Accreditation or other regulatory or licensingbodies)provided we have a written cont:ractwith the
busrnessthat requires it to safeguard the privacy ofyour PHI.
Required by Law: Under the law, we must make disclosuresof your PHI availableto you upon your request.
In addition,we must make disclosuresto the Secretaryof the Departmentof Health and Human Servicesfor
the purposeof investigatingor determining our compliancewith the requirements of the Privacy Rule,if so
required.
Without Authorization: Applicablelaw and ethical standardspermit us to discloseinformaticrnabout you
without your authorization only in a limited number of other situations.Examplesof some of the types of
usesand disclosuresthat may be made without your authorizationare those that are:
o Requiredby Law, such as the mandatory reporting of child abuseor neglector mandal-ory
governmentagencyaudits or investigations(such as the health department)
o Requiredby Court Order
r
Necessaryto prevent or lessena seriousand imminent threat to the health or safetyol'a person or
the public. II'information is disclosedto prevent or lessena seriousthreat it will be disclosedto a
person or p€)rsonsreasonablyable to prevent or lessenthe threat, including the target ofthe threat.

Verbal Permission: We may use or discloseyour information to family members that are directly involved in
your receipt of serviceswith your verbal permission.
With Authorization: Uses and disclosures not specifically permitted by applicable law will be made only
with your written authorization,which may be revoked.Your explicit authorization is required to release
psychotherapynotes and PHI for the purposesof marketing,subsidizedtreatment communicallionand for the
saleof such information.
Youf rights regarding your PHI
You have the following rights regarding PHI we maintain about you. To exerciseany ol'theserights, please
submit your requestin writing to our PrivacyOfficer:
e Right of Access to Inspect and Copy. You have the right, which may be restricted onl'y in

exceptional
circumstances
or with documents
released
to us,to inspectand copyPHIthat maybe
usedto makedecisions
aboutserviceprovided.
Rightto Amend.If you feelthat the PHIwe haveaboutyou is incorrector incomplete,
you mayask
us to amendthe informationalthoughwe are not requiredto agreeto the amendment.
Rightto an Accountingof Disclosures.
Youhavethe right to requestan accounting
of certainof the
disclosures
thatwe makeof your PHI.We maychargeyou a reasonable
feeif you requ,est
morethan
oneaccounting
in any L2-monthperiod.
Rightto RequestRestrictions.Youhavethe rightto requesta restrictionor limitatio.n
on the useor
disclosure
of your PHIfor services,
payment,or business
operations.
We are not requir:ed
to agreeto
your request.
Right to RequestConfidentialCommunication,Youhavethe right to requestthat we communicate
with you aboutPHImattersin a specificmanner(e.g.telephone,
email,postalmail,etc,)
Rightto a Copyof this Notice.Youhavetheright to a copyof this notice.

Website Privacy
Any personalinformation you provide us with via our website,includingyour e-mail address,will never:be
sold or rented to any third party without your expresspermission.If you provide us with any personalor
contact information in order to receive anything from us, we may collect and store that persontrl data. Vl/edo
not automaticallycollectyour personal e-mail addresssimply becauseyou visit our site. In some instances,
we may partner with a third party to provide servicessuch as newsletters,surveysto improve our services,
health or company updates,and in such case,we may need to provide your contactinformatiorrto said t.hird
parties.This information,however,will only be provided to thesethird-party partners specificallyfor these
communications,and the third party will not use your information for any other reason.While we may track
the volume of visitors on specificpagesof our website and download information from specificpages,these
numbersare only used in aggregateand without any personalinformation.This demographicinformation
may be sharedwith our partners,but it is not linked to any personalinformation that can identifu you or any
visitor to our site.
Our site may contain links to other outside websites.We cannot take responsibilityfor the priviacypoliciesor
practicesof these sitesand we encourageyou to checkthe privacy practicesof all internet sitesyou visitt.
While we make every effort to ensure that all the information provided on our website is correct and
accurate,we make no warranty, expressor implied, as to the accuracy,completenessor timeliness,of the
information availableon our site.We are not liable to anyone for any loss,claim or damagescausedin ril,hole
or in part, by any of the information provided on our site. By using our website,you consentto the coller:tion
and use of personal information as detailed herein.Any changesto this PrivacyPolicywill be made public on
this site so you will know what information we collectand how we use it.
Breaches:
You will be notified irnmediatelyif we receiveinformation that there has been a breach involving your FH I.
Complaints:
If you believewe have violated your privacy rights,you have the right to file a complaint in writing with our
Privacy Officer at (Your Practice Name Here).lf you have questions and would like additional information, you
m a y c o n t a c t\ s a t 7 7 3 - 7 7 7 - 3 2 7 7 .

